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The discovery of ancient sculptures has revealed te
Us rauch that was vague and uncertain before. The
A88Yrian bas-reliefs formerly fortsing scul ptured slabs111 their architectures many of which, cither originals
Or copies are now inl the British Museum, have been
'tIOSt Valuable inthrewing liglit on their modes of con-
8truction. Lt was supposed that 'they had knowledge
nf Ilechanical po wers and appliances of wbich we
ktiow niothing, ciao people asked how could they raise
the Inighty structures they did. If they had, it is
b11ut on that we have ne trace or reference te such,bu Uthe other hand in these sculptured bas-reliefs* 5 have representatives of thc transporting and raising
Of immennse colunins, and luge winged bulls and such
like, and how is it done? Simply by the applica-tn of the simples t of our mechanical forces, the in-eliried Plane, the relier and lever, possibly the puiley,
an brute force.

tiladeds, nay thousanda of slaves are there scuip-byied t iagin at the chams, and kept te their work
by the la8h ot cruel overseers, columna are now raisedby th l0,,w process of ramming carth under them.Util bhey were got te the perpendicular. iluman lite
wt ai ne0 importaDccci those times, adthe stones

ra IMOFit be said te have been ccrnented with blood.lu egyptian1 architecture tley cmbodied some noble
êeltrjentwini ng with thc grosser materialism

Ybih,,oli- IrPpresentatîves of eternity, resurrection and
t'Otby in those trange majestic Sphnixes, their co-

,"toa3of deity, or severeignty of the universe-the
'nlof thc cagie, the king ot birds, the body et the

to tb8 king of beasts, the head et man-the highcst
l1 o intelligence.

tep 5hQea, Japanese and Indian sculpture you have
the 1 1 tati et the whoie hierarchy et their goda as

eut lie fabled s9tory.
T t 113 te Greece that. we turn for ideal sculpture.fe 0 ek brouglit the reprcsenitien et the human

Sttai11 O as Itearly perfection as it seema possible te at-
Te as far as its physical aspect is cciicerncd.
r4iar'6flicland beautiful statuary lias been the ad-

eh tinO the worid aille.. Who that lias seen
)4 grce and beauty et the Venus de Mile or et de

011 te etren '4h and the lithesomeneas et the
Gaia >el thc e h lf-man hait-animal aspect et

shO i5 Gtn the marvelleus medeilingy ef rnntcles
statuesW'lui the Wrestlerq, the iDying Giadiater, the

sereo Ine et the Coesars, ille f rieze et theha ouand irany others, but will feei that the men
en. 1 1 d and chiselied these ferma wvere ne ordin-

Per5  r1 'Iinarbies, as they are cailed, or more Pro-arthely, r hreen scuiptured on the trieze et the
kth5, n, antd luowin the British Museums, are well

Oâ a*lt s Baid that a riding-master took has cias%bd id Orn'ng te where they arii hun<' aiong the walls
%ttitud '-«« Gntemnen !Sit down and study the&]d eadgrace and easy seatoftserds -aylidi -eim ore romtheni as te what geod

Chgl'trl 1 au teacb you 1" W. found that thele"t 5' Ofet Greeka waa a aelt-satisfied thing.
t er 1 lJtre ne placid, but coid-and suchla ie4 t h0 Tcltue hey ucever cared te express protound

9Oig e Preterrcd te depict lite in its easy-dk4 e flsi lei Pleasant, sunny aspect, only here
as'1tePewertul group ot the Laocoon or

in the pathetie 'iDying Gladiator' or 'ancient Briton'
as it ahould rather be called, did they strike a deeper
chord. Pas-sion they endeavour to banisb, aspirations
after the divine they understood not, the worship of
humanity was personified in their sculpture as ini their
temple.

(To be Continued.)

ON THE PHYSICÂL CONDITION 0F IRON AND STEEL

(Tr. In8t. M. E.)

BT PROFESSOR D. E. HUGHES, F.R.S.

In a paper read before the Royal Society, 5th Mby, 1879,
entitled "«On aui Induction Curreiiis Balance, end experimen.
tai researches made therewith," the author showed that this
instrument was extremely seiàsitjvp to ail melecular changes
in nietallie bodies. Finding that i a powers were remnarkably
suitabie for researches upon the niolvcuiar change which takes
place in Tren and Steel when tempered, hie made it with a
series ofresearches to, determîine the cause of tempering in steel.
The resuits of these hie laid before the Institution et Mechani.
cal Engineers <Proceedings 1883, p. 72) in a paper " On the
Molecular Rigidity of Tempered Steel." In that paper lie ad-
van ced the theory that the melecules et soft iron were com.
paratively free as regards motion amongst theniselves, whi!st
in bard iron or steel they were extremely rigid in their relative
Positions.

The author bas aine widened the fieid of research 50 as teeenbrace ail the physicai changes which. occur iu iron and steel
through chemicai alloya, mechanical compression or other
strains, aunealing, and tempering. The resait ef these re.
searches he now enibodies in the present pper. Believiug it
necessary that we shouid be able te tell trhe physical atate of
any piece ef iron, witheut destioying or changing that state,
hie has sought fer and tried several niethods which gave ainy
hope of suc'cess in this direction. The physical state ef iron
lias a marked influence upen ita eiectric conductivity. The
differences thus indicated however are not wide enough te be
appreciated except with metal in the ferai et a wire ; and in
order te perceive amali changes, sncb as arnali differen'es et
temper, we sheuid require a wire at least 250 yards in length.
The author has found however that by the application ef cer-
tain phenomena belonging te magnetiuîn we are ennabled te
percive clearly the silightest change in the molecular structure
et iron or steel, tbrough ail degrees ef annealing te the fineat
différences in tenspering, and this with pieces etf any form or
dimensions.

It is aiready known that aeft iron wili take a higlier degree
of magnetisin, and retain it less, than steel ; and that temper-
ed steel retaina magnetism more than aeft steel. Consequeutly
we might expect that, by the aid et an instrument whichl
conid give correct measurement et degrees et magnetiain, we
shouid be able te include ail varieties et iron and ateel, be.
tween the two extremes et sotesa as in annealed iren, and
hardness is in highiy tempered cast-steel. The auther seen
tound that this was net the case when pieces et iron were mag.
netized te saturation, or even partiaiiy 50.

in a recent psper upon the tbeory et magnetism, the auther
said,, " During these researchea I have remarked a peculiar
property et magnetism, viz., that net only can the molecuies
ùf iron and steel be rotated through an *y degree et arc te its
maximum or saturation, but that echd moiecule, whilst it re-
quires a cemparativeiy streng f.rc to overceme its rigidity or
resistdnce te, rotation, lia a amali fi, Id et its own through
which it can meve with excessive freedoni, trembling, vibrat.
ing, or rotating throngh amali arcs wîth infinitely leas force
than wouid be required te retate it permaneutly on either side.
This property is se marked and general that we can observe it
wîthout any a pecial iren or apparatus."

The author has t'ound, by employing extremely feeble mag.
netizing powers, -such as a weak current et eiectricity enly
just sUfficient fur measurement, or the current from oee
Danieli celi reduced (as tound beat for the dimensions et the
iron) by passing it througb resistance-ceils varying fromn 10 te
100 ehms,-that the foliowing laws hold with every variety et
iron and steel :

1. The magnetic capacity is directly propertienal te the
seftness, or molecular freedom.
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